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IMPORTANT NUMBERS

BRIDGELAND COMMUNITY 
ASSOCIATIONS (HOA)

16902 Bridgeland Landing 
Cypress,TX 77433

281-304-1318

Community Manager
Melissa Hargrove ...........................melissa.hargrove@inframark.com

Lakeland Community Manager
Valier Bir .......................................... valerie.bir@inframark.com

Activities Director
Rachel Johnson ...........................rachel.johnson@inframark.com

Administrative Assistant - Activities Director
Iliana Zuniga ................................ iliana.zuniga@inframark.com

Administrative Assistant - Compliance & Architectural
Suzanne Hilton ..........................suzanne.hilton@inframark.com

Parkland Assistant Community Manager
Tiffany Polichnia

Receptionist & Front Desk
Fritzy Lopez .....................................fritzy.lopez@inframark.com

Landscape Manager
Kevin Brown ................................. kevin.brown@inframark.com

Maintenance Manager
Robert J. Allard

 The Times is a monthly newsletter mailed to all Bridgeland residents. Each newsletter 
is filled with valuable information about the community, local area activities, school 
information and more.
 If you are involved with a school group, play group, scouts, sports activity, social group, 
etc. and would like to submit an article for the newsletter you can do so online at www.
PEELinc.com or you can email it bridgeland@peelinc.com. Personal news for the Stork 
Report, Teenage Job Seekers, special celebrations, birthday announcements and military 
service are also welcome.Our goal is to keep you informed!

A newsletter for Bridgeland residents.
 THE TIMES

ADVERTISING
Peel, Inc. ..................................................................................... 888-687-6444 
.................................................................................advertising@PEELinc.com
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Queen of the Court

by Sharon Kays

Karrington Kays 
s t a r t ed  p l ay ing 
sports at the age 
of  f ive  and has 
played every sport 
available, including 
Taekwondo and 
danc ing .  Whi le 
attending Salyards 
Middle  School , 
s h e  p l a y e d  o n 
the  unde f e a t ed 
basketba l l  team 
two years running, 
won two District 
Championships, 

ran relays on the track team that won District, and played on the 
volleyball team that won District.

When she entered high school at Bridgeland, Karrington decided 
to focus on volleyball and concentrate on her grades. Bridgeland 
has four teams (Freshman A, B, JV, and Varsity), so her goal was to 
make one of the teams and get a lot of playing time.

As a freshman, she landed a spot on Varsity and finished the 
season beyond her expectation of just making the team and getting 
a little playing time. She completed the season, making 2nd Team 
All-District, FROSH 59 (Best High School Freshman of their class 
nationally), Academic All-District, and made the USA A-2 High 
Performance in North Carolina.

Her sophomore year Bridgeland team went 16-0 undefeated in 
District and 43-5 overall. The icing on the cake was that Karrington 
finished the season, making the 1st team All-District, SOPH 79, 
Phenom list and Academic All-District. (For the record, uncommitted 
athletes on the American Volleyball Coaches Association Phenom 
List are invited by the AVCA to participate in the Phenom College 
Preparatory Program. For 2020, the Phenom Program was in 
conjunction with the NCAA DI National Championship and the 
AVCA Annual Convention in Omaha, Nebraska in December. Over 
the past eight years, 80% of athletes who participate in the Phenom 
Program play volleyball in college!)

But the best part, according to Karrington, was, "Getting to play 
on the team with my sister Kennedy who was the only Freshman to 
make Varsity. That was the first time we played on the same team 
since the 6th grade."

As a Junior, she was listed on the All Vype Team and will be a player 
to watch in 2021. Karrington is talking to 6-8 D1 Volleyball coaches 
often but knows she still has time on such a big decision. COVID 
has put a damper on the recruiting process for college coaches, so 
the process is a lot slower right now, and athletes have to be patient.

Karrington wants to go into physical therapy so she can help others 
and give back. She and her sister Kennedy have been giving back 
since they can remember and don't plan to stop now.

They took off school and went to West, Texas, in 2013 to serve 
food to the entire town after the huge fertilizer plant explosion. They 
served food to neighborhoods after Harvey. They passed out food to 
families in cars at the beginning of COVID through their Cypress 
Pearls National Charity League Chapter.

Karrington Kays started playing sports at the age of five and has 
played every sport available, including Taekwondo and dancing. 
While attending Salyards Middle School, she played on the 
undefeated basketball team two years running, won two District 
Championships, ran relays on the track team that won District, and 
played on the volleyball team that won District.

When she entered high school at Bridgeland, Karrington decided 
to focus on volleyball and concentrate on her grades. Bridgeland 
has four teams (Freshman A, B, JV, and Varsity), so her goal was to 
make one of the teams and get a lot of playing time.

(Continued on Page 4)
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As a freshman, she landed a spot on Varsity and finished the 
season beyond her expectation of just making the team and getting 
a little playing time. She completed the season, making 2nd Team 
All-District, FROSH 59 (Best High School Freshman of their class 
nationally), Academic All-District, and made the USA A-2 High 
Performance in North Carolina.

Her sophomore year Bridgeland team went 16-0 undefeated in 
District and 43-5 overall. The icing on the cake was that Karrington 
finished the season, making the 1st team All-District, SOPH 79, 
Phenom list and Academic All-District. (For the record, uncommitted 
athletes on the American Volleyball Coaches Association Phenom 
List are invited by the AVCA to participate in the Phenom College 
Preparatory Program. For 2020, the Phenom Program was in 
conjunction with the NCAA DI National Championship and the 
AVCA Annual Convention in Omaha, Nebraska in December. Over 
the past eight years, 80% of athletes who participate in the Phenom 
Program play volleyball in college!)

But the best part, according to Karrington, was, "Getting to play 
on the team with my sister Kennedy who was the only Freshman to 
make Varsity. That was the first time we played on the same team 
since the 6th grade."

As a Junior, she was listed on the All Vype Team and will be a player 
to watch in 2021. Karrington is talking to 6-8 D1 Volleyball coaches 
often but knows she still has time on such a big decision. COVID 
has put a damper on the recruiting process for college coaches, so 
the process is a lot slower right now, and athletes have to be patient.

Karrington wants to go into physical therapy so she can help others 
and give back. She and her sister Kennedy have been giving back 
since they can remember and don't plan to stop now.

They took off school and went to West, Texas, in 2013 to serve 
food to the entire town after the huge fertilizer plant explosion. They 
served food to neighborhoods after Harvey. They passed out food to 
families in cars at the beginning of COVID through their Cypress 
Pearls National Charity League Chapter. Karrington's favorite charity 
is Blanket Drive for the Homeless that she started for her 12th 
Birthday. "Warming up a very cold world one blanket at a time" is 
how she likes to say it. For her birthday each year instead of presents 
from her friends and family, she requests blankets.

She and some of her friends get together and donate the blankets to 
the homeless shelters, people on the street, Boys and Girls Country, 
CyFair Helping Hands, and Teen Life Center (for pregnant teens). 
In the last four years, she is very proud that she has donated over 
600 blankets to people in need while learning a few life lessons 
along the way.

We all know that giving one's very best is required of leading 
athletes both individually and collectively as they strive to achieve 
their goals in the game. For Karrington and her sister Kennedy, 
that has carried over into their private lives where they have given 
their very best to share their blessings with others. Photos courtesy 
of VYPE Houston.
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Bridgeland Garden 
Club Meeting: 
Wednesday
September 2, 9:30 am

“Raising Butterflies in your Backyard”  | Visitors Welcome
Liaison: Connie Bihner If attending RSVP to conniebihner@

gmail.com
Please tell Connie whether you will attend in person or the 

Zoom Meeting
Program: “Raising Butterflies in your Backyard” – growing 

various milk weed / butterfly weed plants to observe Monarch 
life cycle. Ten dollar fee if  you are not a paid member of  the 
Bridgeland Garden Club.

Location: Lakeland Village Activity Center 16902 Bridgeland 
Landing Dr.

Zoom Meeting as well. Check in Time for Zoom Meeting 
9:10 am.

Lunch at Chilosos in the Lakeland Village Shopping Center, 
10615 Fry Rd, Phone (281) 213-2627

Bridgeland High School 
Welcomes New Theatre Director

By Steven W. Murray

As Bridgeland High School enters its fourth academic year since 
opening in 2017, Ursa Major Theatrics — the school’s award-As 
Bridgeland High School enters its fourth academic year since opening 
in 2017, Ursa Major Theatrics — the school’s award-winning theatre 
company — welcomes Mr. Adam W. Delka as the new Director of 
Theatre. Leading the program with him is Mr. Nathan Stanaland who 
joined the program in the 2018-19 academic year as the Director of 
Technical Theatre.

Delka first started performing with the Superior Thespians in his 
hometown of Superior, NE. He is a graduate of the musical theatre 
program from the American Musical & Dramatic Academy (AMDA) 
of NYC, and also holds a Bachelor of Arts, music (BA) and a Master of 
Arts in Education, music (MAT) from Austin College in Sherman, TX.

The 2020-2021 academic year will mark Delka’s 15th year in 
education. As a full-time teacher, director, choreographer, and performer, 
Delka is involved in a variety of local theatrical endeavors. He teaches 
private voice lessons, teaches classes at the Stageworks Acting Academy 
and the Tribble School for the Performing Arts, and maintains a 
professional performance and directing career in the Houston theatre 
community.

Delka received the BroadwayWorld Houston award for Best 
Choreographer in 2013 for his work with Little Shop of Horrors by MJR 
Theatricals. He directed the Houston Family Arts Center/Stageworks 
production of Les Misérables, which received the BroadwayWorld 
Houston award for Best Musical in 2014. In 2015, he again received 
the BroadwayWorld Houston award for Best Choreographer for his 
work on Evita at the Houston Family Arts Center. He was nominated 
in several categories in both 2016 and 2017.

Earlier in 2020 at the Texas Thespians Educator Conference, receiving 
the first-ever Thespis Award from the Texas Thespians Association for 
his work as a theatre director and performing artist while educating 
students at such a high standard honored Delka.

Ursa Major Theatrics has accomplished much in their three years 
of providing theatrical education and experiences for both students 
and audiences alike. At the annual Texas Thespians Festival held each 
fall, they’ve had dozens of students qualify each year for nationals the 
following summers in categories such as monologue acting, duet acting, 
group acting, solo musical, group musical, and costume design. In 
2019, the troupe’s entry All Rights Reserved was selected from among 
all entries at the Texas Thespians Festival to represent the state at the 
national competition.

Supporting Ursa Major Theatrics this year as Bridgeland Theatre Arts 
Booster Club executive board members are Amy Burns (President), 
Grace Cabaniss (VP of Operations), Leanna Miday (VP of Productions), 
Bonnie Cate (Treasurer), and Sandy Walding (Secretary).

Bridgeland High School and Ursa Major Theatrics began in 2017 
in the aftermath of Hurricane Harvey and with a delayed start to the 
school year. As CFISD adjusts to the COVID-19 pandemic, Delka, 
Stanaland, students, and Booster Club members are also ready to adapt 
to whatever this year brings! Keep up with what’s happening within 
Ursa Major at BridgelandHSTheatre.org and follow them on Facebook 
(BHSUrsaMajorTheatrics).
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DISCLAIMER: Articles and ads in this newsletter express the opinions of their 
authors and do not necessarily reflect the opinions of Peel, Inc. or its employees. 
Peel, Inc. is not responsible for the accuracy of any facts stated in articles submitted 
by others. The publisher also assumes no responsibility for the advertising content 
with this publication. All warranties and representations made in the advertising 
content are solely that of the advertiser and any such claims regarding its content 
should be taken up with the advertiser.
* The publisher assumes no liability with regard to its advertisers for misprints or 
failure to place advertising in this publication except for the actual cost of such 
advertising.
* Although every effort is taken to avoid mistakes and/or misprints, the publisher 
assumes no responsibility for any errors of information or typographical mistakes, 
except as limited to the cost of advertising as stated above or in the case of 
misinformation, a printed retraction/correction.
* Under no circumstances shall the publisher be held liable for incidental or 
consequential damages, inconvenience, loss of business or services, or any other 
liabilities from failure to publish, or from failure to publish in a timely manner, 
except as limited to liabilities stated above.

The Times is a private publication published by Peel, Inc. It is not sanctioned by 
any homeowners association or organization, nor is it subject to the approval of 
any homeowners association or organization, nor is it intended, nor implied to 
replace any publication that may be published by or on behalf of any homeowners 
association or organization. At no time will any source be allowed to use The Times 
contents, or loan said contents, to others in anyway, shape or form, nor in any 
media, website, print, film, e-mail, electrostatic copy, fax, or etc. for the purpose of 
solicitation, commercial use, or any use for profit, political campaigns, or other self 
amplification, under penalty of law without written or expressed permission from 
Peel, Inc. The information in the newsletter is exclusively for the private use of Peel, 
Inc. The Times is an independent publication serving the Bridgeland® community. 
Bridgeland is a registered trademark of Bridgeland Development , L.P.

BUSINESS CLASSIFIEDS
WE WANT TO CLEAN YOUR HOME - References available. 
Insured. Bonded. Family owned since 1987. Free Estimates. Fans and 
blinds included. Need just floors or kitchen or bathrooms cleaned? No 
problem. Call us at 281-859-3162 for details.
RAINCO IRRIGATION SPECIALIST - Commercial & 
Residential. Backflow Testing, Irrigation (Sprinkler) System Service, 
Maintenance and Repair, Rainbird - Hunter. Fully Insured. License # 
9004 & 9226. Call 713-824-5327.
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